
HOUSE No. 293.

[Moved by Mr. Shoktle of Provincetown as an amendment of Com-
mittee on Liquor Law, leave to withdraw.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Eight.

AN ACT
To amend Chapter Ninety-nine of the Acts of the Year

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-five, en-

titled “An Act to regulate the Sale of Intoxicating
Liquor.”

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, asfollows:

1 Sect. 1. No person shall bring into any town or
2 city in which licenses are not granted any spirituous
3 or intoxicating liquors, with intent to sell the same
4 himself, or to have it sold by another, or having rea-
-5 sonable cause to believe that the same is intended to
6be sold in violation of law; and any liquor trans-
-7 ported contrary to the provisions of this act shall be
8 forfeited to the Commonwealth.
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1 Sect. 2. Whoever violates any of the provisions
2 of this act shall be punished in the manner provided
3 by law for the punishment of persons illegally sell-
-4 ing spirituous or intoxicating liquor.

1 Sect. 3. Any mayor, alderman, selectman, sheriff,
2 deputy-sheriff, chief of police, deputy chief of police,
3 state detective, city marshal, deputy or assistant mar-
-4 shal. police-officer, constable, or watchman, in his
5 city or town, may, without a warrant, arrest any per-
-6 son engaged in transporting spirituous or intoxicating
7 liquors in violation of the provisions of this act, and
8, seize the liquors and vessels containing the same,
9 and detain them in some place of safe keeping until

10 warrants can he procured against said person, and
11 for the seizure of said liquors and vessels.

1 Sect. 4. The proceedings for the forfeiture of
2 liquors seized under the provisions of this act shall
3 be the same as for the forfeiture of liquors seized
4 under the provisions of chapter one hundred and
5 sixty-two of the acts of the year one thousand eight
6 hundred and seventy-six.

1 Sect. 5. Municipal, district, and police courts, and
2 trial-justices, shall have jurisdiction concurrent with
3 the superior court over violations of this act,

1 Sect. 6. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.






